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PNWAILCIAN AND SURGEON,
° Dent. H. Hinkley.

OFFICE on Main Street, near the Post Of—-
lice. 1)r. 11. is prepared to use Galvanism

as a remedial agent lathe treatment of Puraly-
sis, Neuralgia and Rheumatic affections, but
does not guarantee succes from ith applicationto
all or even any' of those diseases. Relief has
been given and caws effeated in a number of
instances, and may be inbthert..;

March 27, 1850, ly.

✓i Cara.
Tik R. JAS. IUcCULLOUGH will give his

jr attendance in the various branches of his
profession, in town or country, to all that muy
favor him with a call. OFFICE opposite the
2d Presbyterian Church and Wert's Hotel
lately occupied by .114,frFoulke.

Carlislb, sepi 5 .

• Doctor Ad, Lippe,
Li 0MOEOPAPLILO Physician Office
l'-u• in Alain street, in the house formerly occu-
pied by P. B. Lechler. ap 9 '46

Dr. I. il:Loomls,
; . WILL. perforin al

1"-•-•— .6Dia OwTA-N-, operations upon the
Teeth that are re i-

red for their preservation, s ehas Scaling, Fili g,
Plugging, &O, or will re • the loss of the
by inserting Artificial4 , sem a single tooth
o a full sett. i4l-0 t 0 on Pitt street, a few
ours south of the Railroad !foto'. Dr. L. is ab•
en t the last ion days of eiTty month.

dl ;Card:

Vt. J. W. HENDEL, 34cr.getin Dentist
informs his former patron4:that ho has re.

urned to Carlisle, nod will be glad to attend to
calls in the line of his profession. loct3l

Carson C. Moore, v
TI'ORNEY AT LAW. Office inA the mem lately occupied by Dr. Foster,

deceased. mar 31 '47

Wm, N. Penrose,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, sill practice in

the several Courts of Cumberland county.
OFFICE. in Main Street, in the room former-
ly occupied byL. G. Brandebury, Esq.

t. James R. Smith,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. He's RE-

MOVED his office to Beotom's Row, two
doors from Burkholdor's Hotel. [nor I

GEORGE MGM
JUS'PICE OF THE PEACE. OF-

FICE at his residence, corner of Main street
• anl the Public Square, opposite .Rtirkholder's

II 'tel. In addition to the duties qf Justice of
the Peace, will attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds,—tends,-mortgages, indentures,
articles or agreement, notes, &,c.

Carlisle, ap 8'49.

4cadenty.
SELECT CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC SCIIOOL-NEWi

VILLE, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA

Ifs =Mainly believed that few Institutions
offer greater inducements to students than

the above. Located in the midst of a commu-
nity proverbial for their intelligence, morality
and regard for the interests of religion, this
Academy can effectually guard its ,members
fro•n evil and immoral influences. Advantagesare also.offered to those desiring to pursue the
study of thephysical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

Those having sons or wards and wishing to
send them to a seminary of learning, aro re-
spectfully solicited to visit Newville, and judge
of the advantages for themselves, or, at least,
procure a circular, containing full particulars,
by addressing - JAMES HUSTON,

Newville, avg 22 ly • Principal.

ExtmNisive Furniture Rooms.

JAMES R.*EAVER would res pecttully
call the attention of House Keepers and the

public to his extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre and other 'Fables, Dressing. and plain
Bureaus and every ethw article in Ins branch of
business. Also, now on hood the largest as-
sortment of CHA IRS in Carlisle, at the lowest
prices. 0:7-Coffins made ar the shortest notice
and a. Hearse provided for funerals. Ho solic-
its a call at his establishment on North Hano-
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL. N. B.—Fur-
niture hired out by the month or year.

Carlisle, March 20, 1850.-1 y
John P. Lyne

o WEIDLDSALE and Retail Dealer in
oretgoand Domestic Hardware, Phint,

Varnish, &c. at the old stand in N
Hanover street, arlislep hue just received Irom
New York and Philadelphia a large addition to
his former stock, to which the attention of buy.-
era is requested, its he is determined to Pell
lower than any other house in town. aprl9

John Wallower and Son.
(sogessors to ,Funk and 31211er.)

Forwarding and Commission Merchants, and
agents for the Central Rail ..Road, Wholesale
Dealers in Groceries,•Produce, Coal, Plaster,
Salt, Fish, Nails, Bacon, Powder, &c, Harris-
burg Pa. •

Jan. 1 1850.
•

BOOTS AND .SNOES,
VM, M. PORI'BR • has just received a

large and elegant' assortment of Boots
and Shoes, suited to the present season, among
Which are Men 'end .Boys' .rhick Boots, Kip
and Calf do., Gni? Shoes, Buffalo Over Shoes,
&c. Ladies' Gaiters, Buskins, Slippers and
Tilts, o; Leather, Morocco and .Kid made in
the latest style. Also, a large supply of Misses
and Childrons Gaiters. Boots and Buskins.

Every description of, work made to order as
usual. •

• Callat Porter's Shoe Store, Main street, oppo-site the Methodist Church.. [clecl2;49

Lumber-Yard.
THE subscriber would respectfully informhis friends and the public•genorally that lie has

just opened a new LUMBER:AND COALYARD in West 'High street, a few'ddbrs east,
of Mossrs'J & D,ithoads's Warehouse; where
he now, has and will keep ;Constantly oilbandit, first rate assortment of all kinds of seasone& pine boards and plank ond•allother kind's
of stuff, ill of which he will sell low for. cashApril 9,1850. JOHN N. ARMSTRONG

•

• Noticp:
° THECOmrniesioners CumiVberlaneautity..

doom, it proper to inform the publicthat the eta-
thil,ineetings-of theilloord of Commissioners willheld'On the Mieoli4 ,tinthfoeth Mondayq ofouch Month, fie which' titne;,en'y perSons,having
lisiness 80M40011.. moot .olo* at
their offico in,Carlisle., . • '

AttoaL- WMAlLEt.bvig:. ,

NOTICE.
punstie.desmade, cov.ered end repeirod, by4beiebserther,,,

a t J 3 treelisle Terms cash,,•lieu Pricao.l6ws
• WIII. OFitID,LET,•,,

Januaiy;.9k!:.so., •,• •

• Vail Iron;• ••

• • , I,,JOJl'dne klarnmern'dird Rolled Iron itiat.:re-•pßieod nt,,fhicheepllardyfare
in',East High, Sireet,.." For -.Vito Idy by,.1 13,185o;

.

and`•Scquing,
LoattierSlreet;'near ',lidCOlrOgn;,diieit'LUdi&i';ll.ll.l,llo6llo_°,_''rtnkiqi- uppnYol;;4ll.`colorii,`aildtobeli„ansfactory..- Otdoni in ctfullyr

' , ; set)!2',!¢6,,.
„.

g'oo4 a
rap Ow,Pll4oAYmm4 .4vfie'Papqr-learii4A ,s7ol l!,l lsVlol,l4l24lol;ni6 o:44.4t;#maldri4,1404tipP ' at"akeec-..NAI

• - • W. Et - •
• •, , • ‘•

• , • •- . 1,-,•;,-;,•!•-•., •
„

Stores Sz, Sl)ops.
ANOTHER REVOLUTION,

SAMUEL A. HUBBARD, having purchas-'
d of Mr Henry A Sturgeon, his stock of

Drugs, Medicines .&e.. would respectfully so-
licit a share of the public patronage, at the old
stand, corner ofPitt and High Streets, oppositethe Rail Road depot.

He will keep constantly on° hand, an assort-
ment of fresh Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stull's, Perfumery, and a variety of fancyarticles, which he is determined to sell low.—
He will give his personal attention to the busi-
ness, and particularly to putting up prescriptions.

A liberal deduction made for Physicians coun-
try Merehants,.nnd Podlors.Feb.l3, 18.50.

DRUGS!. DRUGS • DRUGS !

leRgAILFALL ARRIVAL.
:F HAVE justaliceived a fresh stock of Med-

ieines, Pairits, Glass, Oil, &c., whichhaving been purchased with great care at the
best city houses, I can confidently recommend
.to Families, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as beimg fresh and•pnre.itti-U •

Patent Medicines, Herbsand Extracts,Fine hemi eals, Spices, ground and irl-cice —

Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essen': Oils Perfuthery, Ste.
' Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.

DYE-STUFFS.

1 16og7Ftintrdiol ain Woods,

Copperas,
Luc Dye* iPAINTS. '

Wetherill & Brother's' Pure Lead,, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Paint andYntnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Ttirpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Letid
All of which will be sold at the very lowest
market price,•at the cheap Drug and Book Store

S. W. HAVERSTIBK.

Indigoes,
adders,

Some
CM

Nov 1416. 1849

Fresh Drugs, lifedicines, &c. &c.
I have just received from Philadel-

phia and New York very extensive
additions to my former stock, embra-;:lit..s cing nearly every article of Medicine
Clow in use, together. with Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—Brulies of almost every description, with anendless variety of other articles; which I ant de-
termined to sell at the VERY LOWEST prices.All Physicians, Country -Merchants, Pedlarsand others, are respectfully requested not to passthe OLD STAND, as they may rest assuredthat every article will be sold of a good quality,and upon reasonable terms.

May 30 S. ELLIOTT,
• Main street. Carlisle.

NEW ARRIVAL OF
Foreign and Domestic Hardware

JACOB SENER has just received, from the
eastern cities, and is now opening ai the CheapHardware. on Nbrth 'Hanover street, next door
to Glass' Hotel, a new assortment in his line,such as

Oils, Glass and Paints,-
Copal, Japan and Black Varnishes, of extraquality,
Nails and Spikes,
Watts' hest Bar Iron,
Cast, Sluiiar, Blister and Spring Steele,Locks, Hinges and Screws.
Blanes, Saws, Chisels, Augurs, Axes,
Knives and Forks, Shoo Fihdings, &o.To which he would call the attention of• the

public. Persons wishing to buy will db well to
oall. as weure determined to sell at low rates
for cash. inr'rhe highest price paid for Scrap
Ircn, and for Flax Seed. J SF. ER.

novl4
EXTRAORDINARY_REDUCTION IN THE

Priceof iiiichiare,
I HAVE just received the largest and Cheap

cat stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogany Veniers and all 'kinds
of Building Materials ever brought to Carlisle
consisting of Locke, Hinges, Screws. Nails
and Spikes. Persons about to build will find i
greatly to their advantage to look at my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Coma and see
the Goods and heatilhe price and youwill be
convinced that this is really the Cheap Hard
ware Store. Also, in store anvils, vices, files
and rasps, anda complete assortment of Watts'
Best Bar Iron, also Rolled and Hoop Iron ofall
sizes. I have also the Thermometer Churn
made by Mr George Spangler, the best articlenow in tree.

SCYTH ES.—I have justreceived my Spring,stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactur4expressly for my own sales, and warranted to
be a superior article. Crud% makers and
others will find these Scythes to be the beet ar•
tiCle ill the market and at the loWkstprice
wholesale and retail at the old ptand fit North
Hanover street. , JOHN P LYME.

Cothing Store.
GREAT BARGAINS:.' •

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
his friends -and the public in general, that

be has removed his iarge and extensive assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING to
the room recently occupied as a sore by Geo.
W. Hitner. op East Main stroot.'directly opgo-site Elliott's Drug Store, and within two doors
of Ogilby's store, where he will keep constant-ly on hand, all kinds of Ready Made Clothing,
and everything pertaining to gentlemen's ward-robes. The clething-he oilers for sale is madeup in his own shop,by experienced, workmen, '
and under his ewn supervision. He feelitpre-
pared to offer great bargains in '.lie Clothing
lino, and to test this fact he would earnestly in-,vita the citizens of this county. to give hint*cif.call and examine the quality of his stock anffifi
his prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

!-Fle will also, as heretofore, colitique to make
up all kinds of Clothing according to order,
and those who prefer it canhave their measures
taken, and their garments made up ~to theirplensment. Always on Mind a largo assortmentof Cloths, Cassimeres Siainets, Vestings,&c.,pon't forget thepl ace diectly opposite El-
liott's store, and within two doors of Ogilby's.

! •, NATHAN HANTCH.
Farmeret.Save.lour 'Monet;

CAST'IRON HORSF POW,ERS for twri
three and four horses, made, entirely, of

con, no that you can leave .it in the weatherwithout the limit' danger' of 'Also,
Threshing Machines, Winnowing Mitre,Tlows-
Phiugh Mould boards, cutters, Points & Shearsconstantly on hand; ;;You niotioy, bycdlligg .bc(ore,nurchasing, elsewhere, at the
Fotindry in East HighStreet, Carlisle Pa.

• augB3mes ".P ,9ARDNER.

• 7FAN ,
th&Cheap Friinify Grocery

of tho subscriber, a lot Of No. 1, 2 "and 3
Mackerel, in whalei*,half or quarter ..barrols.--•,,,
Also; PO saots,or, Groupd Alum' Salt, ,whieh 'le determined to sell.at the lowest,. prices for

[oct3] .HALBERT:
".'taw
VIELIEVED to be superior,to oJUI the kindever -beforeInatiitfactured.! Bcirif

will.notibreak '•by falling.: Painted inioil; when,eoilell impr,he waphedtmtVsoap.ond.water;land ,iinulTit'resfored to their. Originalbeauty„ Theit'Aurabillty. and cheapnessGo” demenetrittell'l,ylien; 4V.le,rgil lot of tho,nboye,ieceivinVhir; eipress,'ArisiTiii,ii/e'ilfeii.eQuoiter'i,'ln'l‘ .Toith Rand.:
P. n4oWirm, :Proprietor:Carlisle; Decemberitvi.l,,. .

231:TFAIsTC9310141pi:`
assortment ofhandsome Buffalo Bask Combs, also', Imitation•Buffalo, Combe, ••of•beamlftWlN,tt9rne intgroat varietyl• 4("i r• • •r 7••h-orBINEN-411FATINGs;.)&:c:'sr

! 'Barnsey, Shealiege; aleor42-4 Sheet.(ingenPlllevsi Cuswannonst and ,JVluslimy aloofTowelling imgyeaCvartetY illetrelp/Mul 1; 'lf :I
i`i „I(fpfvol." ..9JAittoPuukil"iT A.., k`

'pm, %VA.:4A, DI or ,•gotwotr1,14,74 •INGLEW,),,H*IC oxlicabureno,v,rlf• " ' "``2 r`l' •
•

Valuable. Property For Sale.
THE subscriber offers at 'private late,the property on which ho now lives, situate
in Frankford township, 10 miles west of Car-lisle, and 1 mile north of Frehn's Mill, contain:,
log nboute2o acres of slate and gravel land, about
10 acres cleared and in a good state of cultiva•

•tion, with 4 proportionate Ohara of grass land,
he balance bf the lot is in timber. There is a
thriving young orchard of choice fruit on the

• premises., The buildings are a

,i;;e1111 goad LOG HOUSE and DOUB•
LE LUG BARN, a smith shop,
42- feet by 18, with coal shod and
other out buildings, Also a never

failing spring near the house. This is an excel,
lent stand for a Blacksmith, being at the June-tionmf two public roads; and in a settlement for
custilin.,! Persons wishing to see the property,
will call on the subscriber residing on. the prein-lees, Possession Will be given tinytime after

indisputable
title

and payment made, An
title will be given. - _ _

March 20, 1850—St
HENRY ARNOLD

Tan Yard Property For Sale.
• HE subscriber olTers at private aple the

• property en_whieh he lives, situate in Cen-
treville, Dickinson township, Cum.berland coun-
ty, containing 3 acres el ground,,under good cul
motion, on which is erected a TW 0 STORY

• • BRICK HOUSE, and brick back
•Isi Eft buildings, also a TAN YARD,

; ' with eighteen vats out of doors,
two leaches, two limes:lt pool of

- running water and four handlers
n the shop. The 'whole is in good order.—
There is also a large Bark shed and' shop, and
good stables attached; with every other conve—-
nience. The lot is well supplied "with fruit
trees of every kind. It is a most desirableprop-
erty for any one wishing to commence the Tan-ning business. It will by sold on accommoda—-
ting terms, and possesion given immediately
Any ono wishing to see the property can do so
by applying to the subscriber.

-JOIIN MnINICH,
Agent for Elizabeth and Hannah, StonerFeb.: 27,1856-3m. .

TWO. VALUABLE FARES
For Sale.

rvICE Subscriberoffers at privitte stile, the fol
11. lowing described Real Estate.

No I.—Situated in Nortlimiddleton township,4 miles East ofCasle, about ono mile'Northof the Carlisle and harrisburg turnpike road,
containing 225 acres, more or lolls, about lime-
stone and the residue black Slate and Meadow
land, all cleared and in a high state of•
tiou except 60 acres well covered with heavy.
'Timher. The buildings are a very fine two

• story ST ONE
-

HOUSE, and.- St
good frame barn partly new, with';111 I" Corn
-

cribs, Wagon sheds, fcc. a fine
spring house and a never -failing

sitting ofwater near the .door of thehouse, also, a good orchard of choice fruit.
No 2.—ls situated one and a half miles Northof Carlisle, bin-the -road-leading from SterrettsGap to„Carlisle,containing 165 acres of.first rate

Slate land, thoroughly & well limed, 6;xcept, 35
acres which is well covered with Timber, theimprovements area two Story fr e dwellinghouse and a large frame barn, all necessary out
buildings iu good condition, also, a good orchard
ofchoice fruit, this farm is well supplied with
water for stock in all the fields. Also, 2 wells of
water near the bonito that never fail. Persons
wishing to purchase or to examine the property
will please-call of it subscribei residing in Car-
lisle. / AII.MSTR-0 NG NOBLE.Pointe-Siam will be given on the Ist of .April
ifrequfred. Payments be made 'to suit the pur-chaser.

feb.l3 50-sm.

House and Lot for Sale.
Tilt subscriber offers for sale

■ - N the House and, Eot he now' oc-
I I copies, on West street, betweenr oifincla.liliosr ath streetlanouthseeboroughLheoat

is two stories inah,rough-cast, with a back
building one and a half stories high, and con-
tains seven good rooms. On the end of the lot
there is a workshop and woodhouse, fronting on
an alley ten feet wide, running to Locust alley.
'There is a varier y ofchoice Fruit trees on the
lot, and a well of good water nearly in front of'
the house. For terms and other information
apply to the subscriber.

itlrThe undersigned has also on hand 50 Ve-
netian Blinds, of colours and sizes, for
sale low for cash

feb.l3-50tf.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
.W111..11 EARN

CONTAINING 130 acres, situate in Smith
Middleton township, Cumberland county,

two miles South of Carlisle, this farm iS of su-
perior Limestone land, divided off in convent'-

. ent fields, tho buildings good, with an
:4,.P,;‘, excellent spring ofrunning water at the

'
• door 'of 'the dwolling. Thisproperty is

t,, 4,well .irtl,iy he attention of those who want to
buy, i viii bo old low if application is made to
the subscribe lse.tween this and the 'firer of
April next, alto which lie intends to star} for the
west, those who want to view the property may
call on Mr.Kleppfer, adjoining or. tytho under-
signed iri North Middleton,possession given on-
the first o6April, 1851. . J HERSHE.

March 4,1850. ' •

•
• CA,IITION.I

. .

Nason's.Challenge Mricking.
„

HE. immense and steadily increfising, de-
-mendforr the celebrated Mason's Chal-

lenge Blicking has induced numerous unpriti.!
cipled parsons to attempt an imitation'ofhisboi.140, varying it slightly, with a view to evade
tile law,but at the same time designgd to impoe •

upon the universal confidence of consumers,,in
favor of Mason's Blacking; and us the counter-
feit beep no resemblanbp to the hrigipal, except
in the label, and has none of its good properties,
Country erchants, when ordering blacking,should be careful to ask for "Masons'Oiighrial
Challenge Blacking," which is sold by all res-
pectable Wholesale Dealers, in ovary city in
the United States.

JAMES S. MASON & Co.
Feb. 27, 1850-4 t . Philadelphia.

Queensware & Glass,
A LARGE andgeneralselection of these ar.

tidies in every,var iety lies been added to our,as•
acniment.o Alsoia"lot of Cddar Varerreibbraeing.Tubs Churne,Buelce.a, kei, at ,usaa

pribee,.at,the.Groeary Etdre of .
March if4, J

JUST RECEIVED—At tho' Chopp Store a
great variety , of alt colors Woolen Yarn,

Long and Square Shawls, from $1 to $lO ;very
aliorm indeed ` Moue `de Lainea, Gingharne,Steel Beads ,ankTuseele;. puree twiei,.clasps,and a great variety.. of.Woolen, Hope. ,

fiet3l , • 'A d 4 W BENTZ.
Adams,t, Co's.; Etpress. • •

THE Imbecriber;iv agent for thia`Conmany.'
and all nookageo,,that aro lefte at hid} store.,

attended to 'vyith care and. dispatch.— The'Express leaves every morning at 41O'clock, 'and
arriVoi at 4 P. M.'.
t:'-edtl7" ' ' ' T Vir-7114RTiN'
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Liking an`d"DMikiug.
Ye who know Onreason' tell me

flow It Is flint Malone still
Prompts the heart to like -s-or like not—

At its own reprielene will i
Tell n.e by whnt hidden magic

Our Impressions tirst_aie led
Into likhux—or disliking—

Oithefore a 'Word be sold t

Why should smiles sometimes repel us,
Bright'eyes turn our feelings coldl

What is that which comes to tell us .
All thai glitter's Wool gold

Oh—no feature', plain or striking,But a power wecannot shun,Prompts our liking or disliking,
Ere acnunintspeo hash bega,n

Is it instinct—or some Pplrit.
Which protects us— and controls

Every impulse we Inherit
By some sympathy, of senile,

Ie it instinct 7—is it nature 1,
Orsome frenk, or fault ofchance,

Which our liking—or disliking,—
Limits toesingle Vance I

Like presentiment of danger,
Through the sky no shadow flings ;‘,..Or thatAnner sense, still stronger,
Ofunseen—unuiter'd things:

is it—oh, can no one•tell me,
No one show sufficient cause

Why ottr lik Niger-and dislikings7Have their own,instinctive lawsl

Original eamv.
For the Herald.

ON' SELF CULTURE,
The pure Impulses which, man in right

condition of.both body end mind feels tit glow
within him, warming up bilt -Vole being, ire
conclusive proofs that he wire'bet born to.grope
always-in ignorance and war. „The high -stir
stirring aspiratrs itipiatil bids us always
hope for theAi, ancl-whn we would seem io
cling too closet] to mothereirth, the gentleas-

' pirations of our nobler,nature would chide us
us for our inaterialiem.

The being which we call man, is in reality
a strange compound—a mixture of the materi-
el with the spiritual. Truth and error itre,raoit
strangely blended in his nature, and it is only
at intervals that ho is permitted to obtain •

Clear view of the Immutable. •To know our
own naturt; end fur what ends we were created,
is our duty and should be our pleasure. This
sublime knowledge is accessible to es if ,we
would'but honestly seek ifteqt. The pure, -

the spiritual, and the loud is,withNour
end to enjoy them, we are only required tore-
nounce all error raid seek the truth. Truth,
like a hidden gem, is possessed only by mothlabor, but when once secured, she enriches tier'
possessor and requires him only to be true,
faithful and devoted:

Man is it:thinking being, and all that lies
within the field of thought is ariproptd to his
use. Science-and art •ro at his sent . It Is
not only glicn him' MIcomprehend his %Odle
inward'boingt, but to 'pees without iiiineelf, and
embrace in his all powerful mind the eeternel,
world. His 'powers aro lolly and worthy of
deep contemplation.

"Th'e proper study ofmankind is man," says
a well known poet. Here a field wide and ex-
lensiteris laid open, both for poet and painter,
historian and Theologian, in which either may
run to the end of his brittle thread, In the con-
templation thereof, and yet not entirely exhaust
his theme. Hance the study of the poet has
always been Human Nature, in whatever form
it ha's presented itself; whether in the heat of
passion, joy, or grief; it has always presented
materielfor his pen.
• Man hrthroughout hie whole life the'Child of
culture. He is ushered into the world for sortie
purpose. His life is not that of bl'irid chait'co
or necessity t his fortune, b 'being;all that ile•
ponds upon his true dignity,:are placed within
his power irhe would make am of rnettris
ofacquiring them. The soul stirring enqgy
which is born with him must -his
fater 'lt is not for him to sit ealmly.down and
cry out lam tite‘ehild of deatiny-r oh,no. ;
there is a heavenly voice which speaks forth
in gentle tones from the inmost recesses Whim
soul; and nays in that eheerini nngeldiko tone,
be virtuous and urge your Way fotward
energy; thittioh 'haricot before you, ankifyou are Indastrious yen Will ieap Ottuittlantilk,
' This world is a sympathising: one otilY!'so
fir as min is Upright cendtiet,ariii' pa-
tiently centende with over dif6cuhy.. Cour.
age is neceSeery to lill'itiocces'in life. To live
without conrigs in Oils' ageOM. ne 'net
to live at all. It is 'thii'ditermined'-will,--the
strong resolife,that alone inalte:le'aiic;ceasful'oeu ;mniki are the, irtife; genuine pone or 4usnan--4.y,-760,offeRriilcnot of. deathly or sad chance
bat of' thole owitfitin

The deVelopeiniiiifOtbe,Wticle being !epic!)Isiint'aceciiiiptialied„Williout,,toil, Cara and
labor-seene:to bet,parte of our,human naturs.4—•
Nothing worthy can' belanbilidOlisked::WybOlit
them, nothing withOile:l4l:44 Cen,renaiiil.obright amblenni6f thp.past. ,Ganiusle • but',it
sacond.name, which nian, tinierreceives,. until
he has 'played hia7port'wnit:::ll,ll~'4?pil-nornedappldueo`is butthe ~vl#P~ring daibl, 4(1
oio Mind isoprogoeolivev and Ito ,progresoiviritto
dependo'ilono ' 1;1.4AlriOled tiffdittoo'*:in!!!!!'t-Y,IOY ,!LT gr andeurll.Ate4 :,991y,410!its roat developsinentp., betuily
ty,or the' hum!!! Mind prou)rht:Out.-bi'prio
or, onituro. Nature b'e'
;her gine;but "Ali' iir.ll4i4iik,
oil thati'shi gives May Po 419',4714. -3Shell
bsorqtrui..but requires 'tut for s '
'bi Onittli6l)l I,lrshe" ttifows Bur "riches
C'o4l'.''Pationiiiaierseverriovgystid,,uignt•
soul 'iris good :giffiLift. their. poSsUssor. They;'
~, .

jinpy oivuopotti.!!lnsum total of his happiness-.
thepied', in earlhlY tutoileut,ol
end spiritual, if ise but tints tiW;Bl;l6 .'truth if
we makemake,ofso r heavrin•beStoiVetl, Fiffh;.;;lN .iiiiitte i
puliiioO: 'disk
6e tilled ' ivlili:erti'tftltit~9eri:et the gloving Qroe•:':pactsofC e

*444, 'kind

look

.001(04 •n;
.A140,410'4%14. (40144 etciiyi'

true' dignity ? Iktiefiold freedom—trite

,

L,',7

Spiritual, intellectual freedom, already begin
ning to sway the.nafions of the nigh, and dri•
vingignerance and supoiltilion before it? The
full developement of all this lin, virrapi: up id
the misty future, bat all dependhig upon the
soul•srirrlng spirit of the present age. • ,

The advantages of self culture in this •age
are highly encouraging. The road to Science
and Art is open to The poor Man if but
enterprising, can enjoy a privileges v.rhich
education can bestosi. The portals of human

r.learning are open to all. Every one may revel
in the mysteries of the past, or•be delighted
with new• discoveries.

To Science -and--A-rt there are no
The discoveries of by-gone ages; are but the
fererunners of greater ones. 'Man. cannot ex-
haust nature's resources. He is unable to pen-
etrate her secretrecesses; without finding some-
thing new and wonderful, which arouses his cu-
riosity, and 'leads him to something yet. undis-'
covered. Nature delights to unfold her trea-
sures to her devoted sop. She delighteto hold
converse with noble spirits,,and allures.them
I urtper and further into,her hidden. wonders,
but'never quenched' entiPely the. ardor of her
devotees. • • •

,The dignity and nobleness of man's nature is
tkus unfolded as ke holds converse with nature
in whatever circumstances she makes herself
known to him.

He feels that he is moving onward to that
true loftiness of being which the developemeht
of mind—of his whole nature, leads him to.—
His happiness, both present and future, de-
pend upon his own exertions. Suedess will
crown all his efforts, in proportion as he is 'virr
Mous, and goes forward with an unprejudiced
mind, and a firm, coutageous soul, in the de-
fiasco of truth. D. T.

The Fire Annihilator.
Mr. Phillips, the inventor of this new appa-

ratus, recently gave an exhibition of its powers
to a large company assembled at the London
'Gas Works; Vauxhall. After some preliminary
•regiarlis on the.iast losses from fire,amounting,
annually, in the flue° kingdoms to .f2;000,000,
and tha,inefficacy of water in quenching a fu-
rious conflagration, beset fire to a compartment
of a,large operibuilding, filled with partitions
andtemporary tjuisting of light wood, daubed
with pitch and turpentine, and hung with rags
soaked.with thesupieqmbustibles. The flames
aseendedAoaring4ith- such vehemence as - to
repel ,the sitequitors to a distance of forty feet,
reaching, apparently, beyond alt remedy by
water; when Mr. P., with one of his hand ma-
chines,'somewhat larger titan% good sized cof-
fee pot, from which a volume of gas:and vapor
was discharged, and

the flames "in
half a minute ;" and then, to prove that there
was no noxious quality in the resulting air, im-
tneillately walked through the building with a
lighted candleliCtils hand. • A company has
been forthed. tomanufacture these new-styled'.
fire engines; which if they aciswer as well'in
practice as they seem to do in experiment, will
soon make their way to this country, and find
their field of operation in subduing flames, and,
perhaps, fire riots.

TiME'B ALiVAYiI PASQNG.— Whether we play,
or labor, or-sleep, or dan-ce, or study,'the sun
pasieth, and the sand runs. In all the actions
a man performs, some part of his life passeth.
Wu die with doMg that fur which our sliding
life was granted. Nay, though we do nothing,
time keeps its-constant pace, and flies as fast in
idleness as employrrient. - An hour of vice is as
long ns on hour of 'iiitue:t but the difference
which follows upon good actions is infinite from
that of ill ones. The gond, though it diminish-
es our time here, yet it lays up a pleasure for.
eternkly; and will recompense what it taketh
away with a. plentifu I return at last.

PARTINOTON ON VIZ PAOIII4O RAILILOAD.
—"Thirty thousand dollars worth of spelifio
railroad stook' Aitken Well I wonder 'chat
kind ofstock they are a going tp use to expel
the railroad, es it, flies on its course as If on
the minions of a pledged singster over the des-
ert country which consists of vast forges, im-
mense' cannons, great taverns, big basins, and
other characteristies of a galvanic Icioned,
whether' they are horses oxen 'or mules. I
behave that the new spanglekl notions ofsteam
injins and 4,lcenicbittei isn't to despairoftheold Way oftnovin' trough the world, specially
in sinners movin' down that broad 'road to die.
traction.

•

1:(4=111q north-west territory, lying.wesPsof
blinesota, and lowa, extending to the rocky
mountains, fa estimated to contain 560,000
square miles. It ineltides the proposed Nebras-
kalertitOry, qn th 6 sdutli 'the ivyole is
thinly' hihatiited'by ruing Cribbed Indians. '"'

..[F.Thtt:. smallest bird .or: •Amerialt..ia the
hemming bird ; and et:Europe, the golden-eres?
ted ,wren., 51Itt, ,smalleat ~quadrupetl: ,the,
w . I,kite rm;ese,,pf,tiliberia, .The
Itrsl,diTinu9X9,:ll.!9loP,lh9.:4re!ii .04,4errYIwhich ~e at.sin aI thithtt eir, Ocenee vqa tv iII hold
the hrariehes, leaves end all.
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!Aral in pro tieingAlte,rocuit,•trippetLon Vie ca
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. 2 arbrilling eketcl).
THE BATTLE OF DRESDEN.

BY J. T. HEADLEY

On the evening of their approach, Si. Cyr
wrote to Napoleon the following letter :

Dresden, 23d Aug., 1813 ; ten at night.
"At five this afternoon the enemyapproached

Dresden, after having driven in our cavalry.—We expected nn atiesk this evening : but prob.
ably it will take place to-morrow: Your Maj-
esty knows better Than I do, .what time it re-
quires for heavy artillery to beat dinin enolo-
sure'', walls and milisades."

The next night. of midnight, he dispatched
another to him, announcing an immediate at-
tack, and closing with "We are determined to
do all in our power; but I can answer for noth-
ing more with such young soldiers." Imme-
diately on tho reception of the first letter, Na-
poleon surrendered his command to McDonald,
and turned his face toward Dresden. Murat
was dispatched in hot haste, to announce his
arrival and reassure the besieged. In the mid-
dle of his guards, which had marched nearly
thirty miles a day since the commencement of
the war, he took the road to the city.

To revive his sinking troops he ordered twen2-
ty thousand bottles ofwino to be distributed a.mong them, but'not three thousand could be
procured. He, however, marched all :led day,
.havingdespatched:a messenger. to the besieged
to ascertain the exact amount ofdanger. Said
Napoleon, to the messenger Gourgaud, !len out
immediately for Dresden ; ride us hard as yo'U
can; and bethere this evening—see St. Cyr,
the King of Naples, and the King ofSaxony—-
encourage every one. Tell them that I can be
in'Dresden to-morrow with forty Thelma men„
and the day following with my whole army.—
At'day-break visit the outposts and redouble—-
consult the commander of engineers as to
whether they can (Told out. Hurry back to
me to-morrbw at Stolpen, and bring a full re•
port of St. Cyr'a and Murat'. opinion as to the
real state of things." Away dashed Gourgaud
while the Emperor hurried on his exhausted.
army. Gourgarid did not wait till day...bieajk,
before. he returned. He found every thing on
the verge of ruin-the allied army wee slowly
•envelopint the devoted city, and when, at dark,
he issued forth from the gates, the whole sum-
mer heavens were glowing with.. the light of
their bivouac fires, while a burning village near
by, threw,a still more baleful light over the
!coml. Spurring his panting steed through the
gloom, leat midnight burst- in a fierce gallop
into the situates of the Old Guard, and was im.
mediately ushered into the presence of the anx-
ious Emperor. The.report confirmed hie worst
-fears. At day-break the weary soldiers were.
tensed from their repose, and though they had
Marched a hundred and twenty miles] in four
days, pressed cheerfully forward ; for already'
the distant sound of cannonading was borne
on by the morning breeze. At eight in the
morning, Napoleon and the whole advanced
guard, reached an elevation that overlooked -
the whole plain in which the city lay embo-
died ; and lo! what a sublime yet terrific sight
met their gaze. The whole valley was, filled
with marching column/I, premiring for an as-
sault ; while the beams of the morning sun
were sent back from countless heth...i,,..a..n d
bayonets that moved and shook in their light.
Here and there- volumes•of smoke told where
the batteries were firing, while the heavy can-
nonading rolled like thunder over the bills.—
There, too, was the French army, twenty thou-
sand strong, packed behind the redoubts, yet
appearing like a -single regiment in the midst
attic hosts that enveloped them, Courier after
courier, ridiu as for. fire; kept dashing into
the -presence' of-the Emperor, !Adding him
Make haste if he would save the city. A:few
hours amold settle its fate. Napoleon, leaving
his guard to follow on, dt•ove away in a talons
gallop,- while .'cloud ofThist along the road,
alone told'whore the carriage was whirling on-,
ward. •As he approached the'gktei;'the Rue-,
elan batteries swept the road with such a dead-
ly fire that, he was compelled to leave Ures cat.
riage and crawl on his hands and knees over
the ground while the cannon half, whistled an
incessant shorter above him. '

qpddenly and unannounced, as Ifhe had AI- '
lop from the clouds,ha appeared at tho .RoYil
Palace) whole the;Kingof Saxony was delitict .
rating on the terinaltif. impitplation. . Waiting
fprrio rest, hp.took,a single page ,so , as. net ,to.
alt Sat the enemy!! fire, and went forth to vialt
the cute; Works. go noar had the enemy ap-
proached, that theyouth by his-side was struck
down by , 'apent.mpoket ball. flaying finished
hiejoapectiou, and settled his plans, he return-
ed.t.q the Palace, and hurried off couriers to the
differentportions of theermy that wore.adsep.i
Bing; by forced marches toward• the.ialty. .. First;
the, indomitable guards, and the ;braio cadres.:
tiara, eager for tho Onset, came pouring in;fn.',
rious haste'over.the.bridge. The:. overjoyedin'

Wenn' stood hi,theitreetet.bnti.offared:therri ;
.

food and drink ;butlboughwear, Imnif"y anal
' thirsty the brave -fellows -refused to take either,l" ind'finiriedediarci toenail ttii :hteVriiiiiat';47...

reedy' In' bdiettini 'thelP, coniriethaiiik 'Ai' .10
• ii'cibok '. tits. troops ' iiiindieneed =entering the Icity,!==ltiferitrit!'eavArir 'aind-iiiillldri:Opiing.i 'fr;iwerd'ivith'l iiiireitneiir,ipeed.:4llll'llniiii-4-1;Peered to be nio end to the. rush! , g ousen ..

.I.huir'Silihantrite'isstion'Vdia tho ideardoliiithiiiarrive alt 'day leng;iind 'ware stita.iitiiiiiiiiliillAiritlit,4>O'cltiiik the eitiiiik"ediiiMenead: Thu
bilitekeilh.e&4erad'ilipuefiti; ~.ivouddritii
city opened"with their' iiiAtile fird,iiii'dlii iliiii,:ii
la9oAlWee.oo.:_balatataAa..kaNakarArealitan`ldredminniiie;Vill.trairadt.upert.lier.divoted bo il- 1,- . • , . . „. . ,

illsige.,l,,Tho oiniamenceirone:of.tykr`a'tvildesl i
Pte9llo,)': ftwCYr r.rePlieduvrille,Yartillery;:and I,
iitutiderihrtettered,thender, as Ifthe,hot August'
eiterpoett.was endinpla4reet,ptorm of., hefty.;
so. Bali, fall an.lnnessant j shower. in •,the I
Ailhoptile,the 7110Fir?g, i bepille, traversing; theirak9ibang for a .laaattatilika:,.a.alitaafiall4:aPd6eth over-thAtreetseand-then-dropped • with ,
in,explcision.thet aliciek the gionndpeMbrigthe 'I

' frlghtened.inhabitants:°A.Mid 'the.lidirielre4ir;.the wipinded,'lntO the .'stersi'lithgtlhie'tif'"iiaol=s ''',

alit*li was heard thaktaa',l,! a'aiblialP4.t,'liiilia.•
tillery; and. elpliiittitiodf:',4 ,offariethiaiir ;•iiiiiitlqi',iiiidlit'ilielitWilitliireitspVi aiilitoe- ..iiitiiiiv,.%iliiplit6 iii.„ii„,vcl4ttitir iti*,_#;,o4:,Vii.igtolitigthjienTriri.iell', -k f.l4'-droUfiti:"'.. ~.i.',, .':.....ti, ,, ,..-inv9 J.e.,,,,,.vcovidski.51.:e5t0a1,,,,e1k 1.:1fitt! lgttililliP9Tht.'#ibni":“P, 94MI"i ll +Til':lightniiii(lll4'`,oaiels:ePokeffie fterotibattil ,,;'

',,.;,.., ~ ..

ries that were explpding fon-each ether. Bu t
the confusion, and death and terror that reign.
ed through.the city, as the burning building.
shot their flame. heavenward, were not yet
complete. The inhabitant* had fled to their
cellars to escape thelialls and aliens that came
rushing every moment through-their dwellings;
and amid the bustle of thearriving armies, and
their hasty tread along the streets; end an-roll
ofdrums, and rattling ofarmor, and clangor of
trumpets, and thunder of artillery, the signal
was given for the assault—three cannon ahote
from the heights of Reeirkniix. The neat 'me-
meritsix massive columns; with fifty cannon a t
their head, began Jo move down the eloper—-
prowling straight for the city. The muffled
sound of their heavy, meaiitared tread was heard
within the walls, as in dead matineeand awful'
majesty they moved steadily forward upon the
batteries.

It was a sight to strike terror to the heart of
the boldest, butlt. Cyr marked their'advance
with the calmness of a fearless soul, and firmly

ited the onset that even Napoleon trembled
to behold'. No sooner did they come within
range of artillery than the ominous silence
was broken by . its deafening roar. In a mo-
ment the heights about the citywere in a glaze;
and. thO fifty cannon at the• head of these col-
umns belched forth fire And smoke, and amid
the charging of infantry, the bursting of shells,
the rolling, fire ot musketry; and the explosion
-ortnuidreds of cannon, St. Cyr reeelted the
shock. For two hours did the 114Ble rage with
sanguinary ferocity. The plain was covered
with dead—the suburbs overwhelmed with as-
ssailants, and ready so yield every moment—-
the enemy's batteries were playing within fif-
teen rods of the ramparts—the axes of the pio-
neers were beard on the gates; and the shouts
and yells, and execrations rose-over the walls
of the city The last of Cyr's reserve were in
the battle, and had been for half-on hour, and
Napoleon hegan to tremble For his army. But
at halfpast six the Young Guardarrived, shod-
ling as they came, and wore recedlin return
with shouts by the army, that fOrTmoment
drowned the roar of battle. Then Napoleon's
brow cleared up, and St. Cyr for the first time,
drew a sigh of relief.

The gatesq!ere thrown open, and the impet-
unix( Ney, with the invincible Guard,. poured
through one like, a resistless torrent oh the foe,
followed soon by Mural, with his headlong
cavalry. Mortimer 'sallied through another;
end the Young Guard,-though weary and• travel
worn, burst with •loud Milers on the chief re-
doubt—which after llmOngin blood had been
wrestedifrom the French—Mid swept it like a
tornado. . •

Those sia massive columns, thinned and rid=
died through, recoiled before the fierce ()Tett
like the waves when they meet a rock rand
slowly surged back from the walls. In the
meantime, dark and heavy clouds began to roll

islo
up the score - g heavens, and the distant roll
of thunder mi 'ed with the roll of artillery.
Men bad turned 's hot August afternoon into
a bottle storm, and, now the elements were to
end it with a fight of their own. In tl
of the deepening gloorn,lhe allies,
first time aware that the Emperoi
city, drew off their troops for the
rain dame down as if the clouds
drenching dui living and dead arm
poleon heedless of the storm, ai

what great results depended upor
action, was seen hurrying on fool
8,..."A--to the bridge over which
the corps of Mairdou,,And Victor
With anxious heart he stooltan
he heavy tread of their edam]

hrough the darknessrelieved his
then, as the'y began to pour otrtl4l,ltn.
hastened back, tutt.traversinelltel
out pt the other side, 'and ',,riiibng
ines that were forded without th

bivouac fires shed a lurid light o
and he came at every step n -P-6n h
aes, while glvana and lamentation
de gloom in every direction; for
he woupded, uncoveted and unbu

posed to the storm, diligent otitlhi
pain. Early in the morning, Nadia)
horseback, and rode out to the ar
his placo beside a huge Gra that
and crackling he issued his orders for the day
Victor was'op the right Ithe resistless Ney. on

the left, over the Noung Guard, while :St.Cyr
and. Marmon' were. In the. Centre, Which Napo.
loon commanded

'he rain fell in torrenW,und the thick mist

shrouded the &hiss Iftevatint outthe ghastly,
spectacle its bosom eibibited. Tate cannona-'
ding soon commenced, but yilhlitppeffect, as
the mist concealed theormies-froti einfi other.
A--hundred ' and silty thousand of ;the •allies
stretched a huge seminirele' along the heights,
"whfle ii''hundred and thirty
thousand in a plain below 'was waiting Chola.
vorable moniont in svhich to 'commeniielbe at-
tack. • At length- the battle opened on the right,
.Wherir a firingrweirbeard ias Victor pressed
firmly,against an ,Ailsirlan battery,. Suddenly,
Ntipohnin heard a' shock like.a falling mountain.
!While .Vietor' wasongaging :the infaniy in front,
Murat, Unperceived in the..ihiek::niiiitiihad'sto-
len;arouild rear,; cinif•Wfthont. of
Warning, burst Iwith tvielitil.thenitind;cevairy

theledeini. • .11-fe'ro ttle eliaight through their .
beeline frainiilingOnder'lnOt the —/end'and`teeleft,
and 'is the-milits the`;tillied

day' wore away
In bided:"odfl`e, with'. the

,1veal in t oone'lbnt st'renn'f ;itito the city ; 'but tno
E'renohWireyhitnrions'at 1111in:445Tand'aib'e'n
night again closed over the scene, thWeliied
f!!..514° hj4if-"kiiiik!!!!"-fsV't'.
:,, ft324 eerainittie'ef AtieC'NewitorkAssetß :
blii•ie thetr,lf,iirat t ',lin'bitat!iip ertiiiciii in,. the ~,,,,,1E4441;4.911mi1e: thkreineurif iihn*ii, paid ;for'
flirake';iiiooo'iitog:elioiseiletliWtra'aitieeof ihit 'Billie; exclusive ofilliiii4;:ittlipe'ide
of twenty-ilve 'ragtime of, dollail.:Thillictie
,e9,11eitteil -,' 114114We:from,'the•vatioUs-pity, and,c99,(l).Yeßli6P,i.;'-'4*..P'6'#oll9;lll.'q-'6iol-
- iiii,...o4o4y,s,b.*;f,wom-ki*. ,
ratiehmroveti.thetztto#,arda.,o(t36,oooleterape- • '
teie !'iiiirehtie'l %irate litileited!,looi9i,tainalthit'..,Tio`ji:ltiiiiiiliOilii,',o4+i#iii.alortitp,i,:wpiiiiet9Tp4oo,*ll,4:l4:o4i!iliCio:ingiiiiqj'g'.:,:.

js„,...,,,„.,.i,,,,,,!,),,„#ikoilqlo4lo itli r t'...,Y'ApcviokvAroF,,otit! ;:l n,g9ro .is , • A'.,"-' ,
*ti -tetivonipsiomi. , ,‘tisot ~..,..I ',, 'tili: '

t?tt,iitig9inel-siptw#::, . istiiiiiiiiii, i ~,:,--,'

ifKT i; llllF4ll3caOillii*tillifl 1/21‘''';'...: .. t., P. 4 !-• ,-;`,%.
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